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c2nsure for acting ivitliout orders on so serious a risque which wyas
such that the commander-in-chief on rectifyixxg (?) the act that ho
ivould flot have assuined the re,ponsibility of giving provisions, etc.

It is supposed that the Guarantees were neyer called upon by
Governmcent for rep:Lynent of the provisions so advanced, and a
question lias been zùooted on that point howv far a subsisting dlaimi
not likely to bo enf orced was authority to the guarantees to compel
tho individual payment of each barrel of flour and pork froin the con-
su:n ors to place in his poeket principal and interest of a charity

w'hioli cost them nothling(.
Jereiniah Mloore lias a very large family, and became, largely a par.

talier of the King's stores under this guarantee which it is said finafly
consumled lis littie farmin i principal and interost but nothing could
affect his loyal gratitude for the original benefit,

Soloinon Loore the son of Jeremiali inlxerited his fatlier's talents
and loyalty. He nnrricd and had a large family, being a m ax of
soine ingenuity lic becaine a candidlate witli sorne others for the grant
of a lot of land on which lie ha.d bean soie years living, supporting
Ilis large fauîily by boiling saIt. is pretensilons liad been favorably
recoived hy the E:ocecutive Government which liad decided to grant to
hini t1ie lotv ivhich lie occupied, but the war and the remnoval of the
Civil Lieut. Goveraor liad dela yod the patent when the aid-de-camnp
and private Socretary of a mnilitary successor discovered that ilie
grant was inconiplete ixot only for that but several adjacent lots
,whidli nad been reserved as fuel to, boil the ialt, obtained a grant for
Moore'-, lot among others. The inilitary granteo wvas inforied
of tho.true state of IMoore's petition stili before tlie Council and in
a fricndly inanner urgred to surrender lis grant or make over the
pariicuhir lot to Moore.

This was declined on the ground that his means of life were
connected with this grant. The inilitftry administrator Nvas tlien
petitioned by Solomon Moore to revise the Ineasure and th-at ho
iglit be heard against the grant to his aid-de-camp but the General

,%vouId not receive or refer the petition notwithstanding the ur-
gent representations at the Council board against the irregularity
a.nd iiupropriety of the grant.

This application to the Military Governor being rejected,
Solomon Moore liad no resource but to address the Secretary of State
a humble petition for a hearing upon the facts stated. The ready
attention paid to this obscure individual by a command to, the Ex-
ecutive Government to report ail the circunistances of the case ivas
the inost grateful despatcli to, the poor colonist wlio found that
justice was still open to Inn in the King's Court altliougli closcd
in tho Governor' s.


